  

Monday, February 24th, 2014

Wedell Cellars
Aubergine

Limpopo

Crispy eggplant, herbed goat cheese, bacon, spicy honey, peppadew peppers,
rosemary, black pepper sauce

2011 Wedell Cellars” Wavertree” Sauvignon Blanc Santa Ynez
Valley
While the wine has been partially aged in oak, the oak is complimentary but not overpowering. The 2011 Wedell Cellars Wavertree Sauvignon
Blanc has an incredible rich mouth feel, immersing you in a spectacular balance of oak, fruit and acidity with a lingering complex finish.

Chouxfleurs de La Mancha
Roasted cauliflower, rainbow kale, red cabbage, green onions, capers,
craisins, Castelvetrano olives, radishes, pomegranate-EVOO-hoisin dressing,
Manchego cheese, almonds

2009 Wedell Cellars “Wavertree”Pinot Noir San Luis O bispo
While aging sur lie for almost 22 months the wine underwent complete malolactic fermentation and in August of 2011 the wine was racked of
its lees gently filtered and bottled. The explosive bouquet of Strawberry, Raspberry and Black Cherry only a hint at what a special wine the
2009 Wavertree San Luis Obispo County Pinot Noir is.

Chanfana
Roasted basil pesto covered lamb chops, cipollini onions, potatoes, brussels
sprouts, spicy piri piri sauce

2008 Wedell Cellars Pinot Noir Santa Rita Hills
The deep color and intense bouquet of black cherry and raspberry are only a hint of what an extraordinary wine we have created. The rich mid
palate and complex finish are reminiscent of a truly exceptional pinot noir. We feel that while our 2008 Santa Rita Hills Pinot Noir is enjoyable
now it has the proper balance to benefit and improve with more bottle age for years to come.

Espresso Mocha & Mascarpone
Rich chocolaty brownies spiked with Greek coffee, Kahlua & walnuts,
mascarpone cheese and pistachios

2007 Wedell Cellars Syrah Arroyo Grande Valley
The deep color and intense bouquet of vibrant blackberry, vivid boysenberry and wild berry are only a hint at what an
extraordinary wine that was created. Rich, incredibly balanced, complex and full-bodied.

Time 6.30 PM Price $ 55.00 plus Tax & Gratuity E-Mail Romeo@EuroCafe.com
207 N. Gilbert Rd, Gilbert, Az. 85234 Phone: 480-962-4224

